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FUItKISHED HOUSES 36
(Continued)'i. mm ... W.ii i. m

f16. MODERN 3 room cottage, newly
, papered, near carline, neatly fur-lishe- d.

1067 E. 25tti at, N. Take Al-
berta car. Phone East 3612.
1 ROOM corner bungalow, electric.

gag and water beater, fine location.
20. Call mornings

FO R RENT Furnished bunealow on
the river, rnone uregon City. 1&-F-- 2.

APARTMENTS 43
rURNTSHED AND UNFURNISHED

Parkhurst Apartments
20TH. COR. NORTHRUP ST..

ire reducing rents on our pleasantly
lituated apartment house. Most de
sirable summer apts. in city, cool.

,. dght and airy. Three and four rooms.
rivate balcony, conveniently arranged

. tnd completely furnished. W car.
References.

LUCILLE COURT.
, Ctli and Lovejoy. Marshall 2031.

3 and 4 room apartments, sleeping
torches, cool in summer, nice, shady
ecreation grounds. $20 and up. tele-
phone in all apartments, 20 minutes'
ralk from postofflce.

iXiE ALTAMONI
6 th and College

Clean, cozy, 3 and 4 room furnished
ipartments. very cheap.

Also bachelor's apartments.
Heat, water, phone and janitor scr-fl- ce

included.
SANTHOKN APARTMENTS, 251 12th

. St., 3 room apartments, modern in
. (very respect; furniture agsolutely

lew, each apartment has private bal-un- y;

unfurnished apartments thor- -
tighly renovated, spick and span. ike
ew. walking distance.

THE CLARKETON.
Nicely furnished or unfurnished 3

pom apts.. including heat, water,
ihoiie and janitor service, at summer
ates. East 6721. 800 E. Ankeny, near
5. 2th st.
Foil RENT 2 room, modern apart- -

- inents, new brick building, all mod-r- u

conviences. Rent only $18.00. Hot
ind cold water and telephone included

- tt the edge of Portland Heights, 355
jhapman, corner of Mill st.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12 ta and 1 'ay lor.

Modern, completely furnished apts.
Walking distance. References.

' THE LUZERNE.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
j -- , --t ,4 .Ootlmna : ;

Wellesley Court
EAST 15TH AND BELMONT STS.

burnished and unfurnished.
Mgr. East 8469. - Reference.

FOR RENT FLATS 13
$15 5 ROOMS, modern, gas range, lin.

oieum in Kltcnen ana Damruom, ewner E. SSfh anH Starlt sts.
$20 6 rooms, 6734 E. Washing

ton st., near E. 18th.
H. p. PAI.MER-JONE- S CO.

404 Wilcox bldg. Main 8889. 53

NICE 3 room, fireplace, gas range, $15
s rooms and sleeping porta.

6 rooms, furnace, gas range. $14.
5 rooms, furnished. $20.
4 rooms, steam heat, nicely fur

nlshffri ! t

W. H. Sawtell. Tabor 1811.
DESIRABLE 4 room upper flat, fur-

nace, sleeping porch, hardwood
floor3. 361 Larrabee near Broadway
bridge.. Main 4868.
MODERN 4 room and bath upper flat.

gas stove; $14.50; desirable locality.
Key next door. 436 Prescott, cor. E.
7th st. north.
$16 Danay 6 room flat, only 10 mln.

walk from Union depot. Wood ranee
fnd gas. au in gooa conaiuon. zuu-f-

Halsev st.
MOUEKN 4 room flat. $16: linoleumgas range, and water heater: built In
conveniences. o Aioina ave, owner.
Main b 4.
DANDY 5 room flat, very cheap to

gopd party. 207 McMlUen, near
Broadway bridge.
MODERN 5 or 6 room lower flat,

steam beat, hot and cold water.
wanting distance. The Piles, 305 11th.
CLfclAN 6 room upper, 6 room lower

riats, west side, walking distance.
k-zv- aeiiwooa looi.
4 ROOM flats. $9.50. 6 room house.

$13.o0, clean, water, garbage. .Keys
at 467 waning, can xapor zsae.
5 ROOMS in double house. 1281 Cor

bett t; Key at 1283. On carline. $10
month.
MODERN 5 rooms, heat, hot and cold

water telephone and garbage. Ta-
bor 2516.
MODERN lower 6 room flat, clean and

attractive. Fireplace, furnace.. West
side: walking distance, $20. East 2621.

(Oontlnueo)

; For Sale
One team horses, S200 lbs.. 1 mare

and 1 horse, 8 years old; sound.
1 team horses, 2200 lbs., 9 and 10years old; sound, j.

Northwest Auto Co.
BROADWAY AND COUCH STS.

Main 8887. , , A-49-

COMPLETE farm outfit, 2600 lbs.
team bay and black, not sore or

lame, truer single or double; good
breeching harness. ZU. Inch farm wa-
gon, double farm box, all in first class
order for $210. You can try them any
place. 228 North 14th st., near Mar-
shall,
3200 LB. TEAM, sound and true, 3

wagon with wood rack, nearly new
2 ton gooseneck, extra harness, shafts,collars, doubletrees, backers, etc; barnwith 7 stalls, sheds and equipment;
worth $1000. all for $500. CaU 501
N. 21st.

TAKE NOTICE.
Team mares, weight 2500, sound,

true workers, good fast walkers, in
good flesh; ZlA Mitchell wagon, heavy
harness. Price $226. Oregon City car
to Arlington station. Inquire at store
for Glass place.
ONE gray gelding, 1200 lbs.; one rub-

ber tire buggy, single harness, one
three spring wagon and heavy express,
harness. Tabor 6028. No. 3610 66th
st. s. E., block south Powell Valley
road.
SNAP Sorrel pony, ride or drive,
' sound and In good condition, $18.

Call Main 1452.
WANTED A team or cows for light

auto truck. N-60- 0. Journal.- -

LTVESTOCK 135
FOR SALE 5 dandy milk cows. 1

mare, wagon, harness, milk cans.
cream separator, all tools on place
and 8 acres growing crop, all for $740.
including lease On Zu acres lor thisseason with privilege of extending it.
M. Murray, 326 Railway . Exchange
bldg. Call Sellwood 2184 evenings.
25 SPRINGERS, Jersey, Durham and

Holsteln, $67 a head takes the
bunch. 25 yearling heifers andcalves, 10 fresh Jersey and Durham.
30 Holstein cows, fresh and spring-
ers. 3 blocks north, 1 west Kenton
bank. Woodlawn 4026.
15 HEAD of good dairy cows, some

Just fresh with calves; will sell
herd at $70 per head, all tested; this Is
a bargain, or will sell one or more.
Come and take your pick. TWo blocks
east of Reed college. Phone Sell. 747.

NOTICE.
10 extra good large cows. 6 and '6

gallon milkers, inspected; fresh andcoming fresh soon. Phone 899-- R, J.
Sohmauder, 39th and V sts., near car
barns, Vancouver. Wash.
FOR SALE 9 brood sows and boar,

some with nigs, for sale cheap. V.
M. Pilip. .Smiths Landing, steamer
America, foot of Alder St.. Portland. Or.
LARGE Durham cow, 6 years old,

guaranteed 6 gallons: 2 weeks old
Durham-Holstei- n heifer calf. 734 No--
halem ave.. Sellwood.
FOR SALE Cheap 2 cows. 1 choiceJersey. 4 blocks south of Grays
Crossing. 2 blocks east on Rose. W.
M. Bell.
ONE large Holsteln.' 6 gallons dally : 1

large Durham, & gallons aaiiy. witnheifer, calves. 956 E. 39th St., Wood
stock car to 47th ave., 2 blocka jweHt.
FOR SALE Fresh, large Durham Jer-sey cow, will stake out, woman can
handle, heavy, rich milker. 430 E.
Kllllngsworth ave.
RESPONSIBLE party wants young

cow giving ava gai. a aay ricn mim:terms. Call Tabor 4320.
3 FRESH heifers, 8 fresh soon; 2

cows, good horse, wagon, cheap. 794
Tacoma ave.
COME and see us about all breeds

dairy cows. Geo. R. Mokel cow Co..
607 Commercial block. Main 6120.
COW Jersey-Holstei- n. young and

eentle. elvine 2 gallons of xMlk, sellcheap. George Hill, Ryan Place. Or.'
BROWN Swiss bull calf, trade for

heifer: 2 extra good cows cheap: 6
shoats. R. F. Walters, 133 lst st.
A FRESH cow for sale, five gallons

of milk a day. 618 Maiden ave. CallMonday.
FOR SALS cheap. 6 fresh cows. Co

lumbia blvd. stai 3 blocks north.Take Vancouver, car, only 6c fare.
CHEAP Family cow, gentle, be fresh

June 1; 4t hens, uuntiey electric car
pet cleaner. Phone Woodlawn 3708.
YOUNG fresh cow for sale, cheap.

4312 40th ave. S. E.
FRESH milch goats for sale or rent.

Mrs. C. W. Post. Troutdale, Or.
FOR SALE Good family cow or will

exchange for horse. 1967 E. Stark.
YOUNG milch goats for saTe. Finepets. 463 12th st.
CHOICE fesh cow. 1731 Division st.

POULTRY AND PIGEONS 37
FOR SALE Black Orpingtons, Whiteorpingions, rancy prize winners; alsoeggs for sale. Call week days. 659
Ainsworth ave. Phone
FOR SALE Three hovers for young

chicks, drinking fountains from twogal. to small chick size, cheap. Box
&, city.

WHITE Rock cockerels, chicks, eggs.
Fischel strain: Wyandotte cockerels.

chiks, eggs, Oliphant strain. 771 Te-ni- no

ove. Sellwood 295.
S. C. White Leghorn baby chicks.

$12.50 per 100. Also ern for hatching $1 per 15. D. C. Ross. 1144 Wood
stock ave.
BARRED ROCK eggs; incubator lots aspecialty. Uabv chicks. Settlns
hems. Hens with chickens. Wdln.
1656. 1447 Mallory.
ROOSTER, 4 hens, fullblood Rhode

Island Reds, laying, cheap. 255 SL
64th N.
WHITE Wyandotte eggs for setting

irum prize winning siock. 91.&0 ror
15. 785 E. 9th st. Woodstock car.
FOR SALE Domesticated Mallard

duck eggs for hatching. Phone I

Woodlawn 1991.
EXHIBITION Barred Rock eggs. $2

fos- - 16. Oregon Carneau Co., Box
279, Portland. Phone Tabor 4883.
R. I. R. setting eggs and baby chicks.

Fine stock. Prices reasonable. 6329
43d St.. S. E. Woodstock.
BARRED Plymouth Rock eggs lor sale.$1 per setting, delivered. E. Ek,
Wdln. 2397.
BUFF Orpington eggs from prize win-

ning winter layers, $1 per 15. Mrs.
ti. ai. ACKiey. acap poo se, or.
MAMMOTH Bronze turkeys, eggs 25c

each. N. McKinley, R, Z, box 100,
Gresham, Or. - -

THOROUGHBRED Light Brahma andeggs for hatching, $1.25 for 16.
Wood 1032.
TWO thoroughbred White Orpington

10 month cockerels. $1.60 each. 610
Washington. Marshall 5917.
THOROUGHBRED White Plymouth

Rock eggs for hatching. A. J. Voigt.
94 Cook ave.

LIGHT Brahma eggs for setting. $3per 15. from prize winning stock.
87 E. 11th st.. Portland. Or.
FOR SALE Buff Leghorn eggs for

natcmne. SI ner 15. 64VS 62d eve.
S. E. .

YOUNG'S strain W. Leghorn eggs. 75c.
R. I. Reds, $1. Heavy layers. 6721

E. 4 1st. Woodstock. .

WHITE Plymouth Rocks, fine, vigor
ous siocK. year 01a nens, cneap. 1200Commercial ft. '

FINE stock R. I. Red eggs. 16 for
$1.10. Delivered. Sell. 308.

ROSE Comb Brown Leghorn eggs. $1per setting, xapor auoa.
CHINA pheasant eggs for hatching $2qozen. nt jcast starlt st.
CHOICE White Leghorn eggs for set--

img, 91 ior n. awv3 6Stn St., S. Hi.
SILVER Campines eggs, $1 setting.

(43 Hi. ium bl seuwood car.
SALMON Faverolles, baby chicks orsetting- eggs. UX-87- 5. Journal
BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. 75c per 16.

640 Roselawn ave. Alberta ear.
FOR SALE- - One Ancona oocrs, extra

4ContlBtied "i'V'l .
RUFUS RED bares.

show or utUity; pedi-
gree blanks, ear tags and
punches. Pigeons, 47 win-
ning. 49 shown. Large
double number or seam-
less bands. Belgian Hare

Guide, best book on bares. 25c Free
literature.

OREGON CARNEATJ CO.,
Phone Tabor 4883. Box 279. Portland.
A BABY food for baby chicks. Great-

est advance in scientific feeding in
the past century. Pratfs Baby Chick
Food saves chicks, money, worry. Pre-
vent chick losses. Use Pratt's White
Diarrhoea Remedy from the start and
eliminate all bowel trouble. - Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded by
Spohn & Russell. Portland distributors.
6943.

Pullets
S. C. White Leghorns. 10 weeks old,

from a heavy producing, egg laying
strain; ready for delivery May 10; 60c
each; write me for prices in lots of
xmv or more, w. j. Wilcox. U'onquin, or.
BLUE Andalusian eggs, guaranteed tobatch, every egg that does notnatch will be replaced; first prize pen,
$2 per 15; second pen. $1.50 per 15eggs. Sorensen Bros.. R. F. D. No. 1,
Gresham. Or. Phone Tabor 2638.
WHITE Leghorn baby cnlx, best utili-t- y

stock, $8 per 100: for April andMay delivery. We guarantee safe arrivaL No dead or weak chix to pay
for. The Pioneer Haiohery, petaluma.
Cal.
OREGON Poultry and Pet Stock Ex-

change, 65 6th st. Eggs, baby chicks,
cocks, cockerels, hens, pullets, bestlaying strains; lots up to 5000. Tur-key- s,

pigeons, ducks. Belgjan hares.
BOOK-KEEPIN- instruction book free.Explains honey production, profits,
prices, supplies, bees, and management
without stings. Spencer Apiaries Co.,
Nix Ave.. Nordhoff, Cal. v. "

BROODERS Sunlight brooders, the
best on the market. Sicilian Butter-cups, and O. A. C. White Leghorn

baby chicks. Matthews, 4523 -- 72d sC. 8.
E. Main 6999.
OAKHURST poultry, yard; 150 Barred

Rock 4 days old chicks; also White
Rock, Ancona, setting eggs reduced to
$1.26, and stock for sale. Call Sunday,
1164 E. 18th N.
FOR SALE 60 thoroughbred Golden

Buff Leghorns, 80c each; settingeggs from Buff and White Leghorns,
$1 per 15; canary birds for sale. Wood-
lawn 2613. 327 Fremont st.
FIRELESS brooder free with 60 or 100

day old White Leghorn chix. at 10c
each. Brooders for sale, custom hatch-
ing. Baker-Ha- rt Poultry farm, Beaver-to- n.

Or.
PEKIN duck eggs for hatching, 60c a

dozen- - baby ducks, 15c' L. B. Mc-Cla-

Route 2, Box 33, Vancouver,
Wash. ,

BARRED ROCK and White Leghorneggs of extra good layers, $1.50 for
16. $6 for 100. J. A. Stuart, LatoucelL
Or.
WHITE zacea uiactt spamsn Daoy

cnicKs, ai z per aoz. Hign graae
stock. E. J. Hufford. 212 Central ave.
Phone Col. 114. St. Johns, Or.

I THOROUGHBRED Black Minorca and
! Brown Leghorn settim? eees. 75a ner
, setting. Wdln. 1834. '
IRUFL'S Rod Belnan harK, for Ml.

Tabor 630. "

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
AT sacrifice, 1 registered Airedale

female. 1 Airedale and hound female,
both trained, fine companions andwatchdogs. 3 pups, quarter hound.
Main 7864. White. Garden Home.
AT STUD Boston Terrier Patrick Hen-

ry IL, from Foss Kennels, Boston,
Mass. Registered A. K. C. ; won best
Boston Terrier in Portland show. E.
H. McCune, Tabor 2857.

experience. Dogs and pet stock
bought and sold. - 154 N. --16th st. Mar-
shall 3611.
VERY fine Toy Fox Terrier pup, 3

months old; weight 2 lbs. Phone
Marshall 1038, Sunday.
THOROUGHBRED collie pups, well

marked, cheap. Box 128. R. 2. Mil-wauk- le.

FOR SALE Pedigreed Rufus RedBelgian hares. Phone Marshall
4491. -
FOR SALE Pedigreed Rufus RedBelgian hares. Tabor 3003.
PAIR of beautiful Angora cats, saleor trade. Main 4893,
AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44

Cadillac
Repainted and rebuilt, new tires,roomy only $460.

Covey Motor Car Co.
21ST AND WASHINGTON ST.

MUST SACRIFICE
My 5 pass. 36 h.. p. touring car, prac-
tically a brand new car; ell In Al con-
dition; electric lights, electric starter,fully equipped, extra rim and tires;everything Just as good as new. This
Is tie biggeBt bargain of the season
for $725. If you have the money
don't overlook this. Inquire 327 Burn-sid- e

st.
WE have a roadster, 4 cylinder car.ana a - big cylinder 5 passenger
car which are the property of the fac- -
tory. Any one wishing a strictly high ,

grade car can save 25 per cent on the I

Purchase price and obtain an unusedcar. ara iist ai si&u ana xzbau.
iTapeuu eiy. u-ib- i, journal.
WINTON SIXES, thoroughly over- -

hauled and rebuilt In 4 and
models: cars are fully equipped and jcarry guarantee of Winton Motor Car I

Co., for one year. Be sure and see us
before you buy a used car. Liberal
terms.

WINTON MOTOR CAR CO.;
- 23D AND WASHINGTON STS,

AN automobile factory has 2 new
cars here to dispose of at 25 per

cent off list. These cars are new
models, fully equipped and list at
31950 and $2550, any one wishing a
high grade car. answer at once. T--
434, Journal,
AM leaving for eastern Oregon. I

have a 1914 6 cylinder 6 passenger
Haynes, cost $2950. Fully equipped,
run 6000 miles; priced at $1450; can
demonstrate any time. Act quickly. J-8-

Journal.
PEERLESS 6-- 48. 7 pass., fully equip'd

with electric self starter and lights;
Warner auto-mete- r; power tire pump,
etc. Here is an oppqrtunity to get
a really high class automobile at avery low price. Main 5368.
STUDEBAKER - GARFORD 7 pass.,

very strong and durable car, forstage line or jitney; tires practically
new; demountable rims, etc.; could be
easily converted into delivery. Main
5368.
1 HUDSON roadster. A- -l condition.

$350; 1 Ford, complete without en-
gine. $25; 1 Twin Indian, $25. Ore-
gon Auto Exchange, 129 Lownsdale.
Main 1161.
WOULD like to buv a 5 passenger car,

$500 to $1000. Hyatt Talking Ma-chl- ne

Co.. 350 Alder.
REGAL 30, 5 pass., at a sacrifice;

worth twice the price asked, $250.
Main 5368.
GOOD as new 7 pass, car, cost $1800

2 mos. ago, to exchange for clear
real estate. H-3- 7. Journal. :

WILL trade my Marion roadster for
1913 or 1914 five pass. Ford. Call

Columbia 352.
5 PASS. Chalmers 30, Just been over-

hauled. $275. . Belmont Garage. EL
23rd and' Morrison.
1914 CHALMERS MASTER SIX. 6

pass.. A- -l condition just like new.
Main 6368.
criAbMEKS 30, & pass., very fine con-

dition; fully equipped. Suitable torJitney. Main 6368.
ROADSTER, good strong car. Will

sell .cheap; ; consider some trade.
191 4th St.- - v..;- -
1913 OAKLAND roadster in Jflne con-dltlo- n.

- N-41- 0. Journal. ' "

TO TRACK First class auto for- roadster. 50-6- 2 Broadway North.
FOR SALE One A-Ia- cheap. 60--

(Costinned)

The Union Transfer Co. at 11th and
Hoyt sts. hare the following to dis-
pose of,, and as we have-replace- d with
auto trucKS, wiu sell very cneap.

Mares Team big1, fat. young mares,
weigh close to 2700 lbs;, are true pull-
ers and a nice true, gentle team of
mares that will suit any one, set gooa
heavy harness with breeching all like
new at low price of 1265; also a new
3Vi farm wagon with box complete at
low price of $60. ,

Team, mare and raiding, weighs 2400
lbs., are red roans and that Is the
vignof toughness; they are' young, fat
and gram-re- d and shod, reaay to ao
any kind of .work and will work single
to a plow: have been used In orchard
work before we eot them, making an
all around team; set good heavy harness
and collars, at low price ox $260.

Team seal browns, horse and mare.
are very handsome and extra well
matched, will worK single or double,
and ride: will do for any. purpose: set
heavy harness; all at low price of
$180. Good light farm wagon, $35.

Team bin heavy draft horses. 2800
lbs., are true to pull and spot or place
you put them and have the best of feet
and. legs, are grain-fe- d and shod, ready
to work; set heavy harness; all at low
price of $245. Good heavy gravel wajron
complete at one price, 4U.

Team, horse and mare, color black
and sorrel, weighs about 1100 lbs
each are a fine small team with lots
of life, and we always used them on
the lead, will null true: set good har
ness and a tarm wagon at one price
for alL $165. Come and try It. '

Complete outfit, team low blocky- -
built horses, weighs 2800 lbs., are
the best of workers and true pullers.
grain-fe- d and shod; set heavy harness
and a wide-tir- e wagon with gravel box.
spring seat canm. all complete readv
to start on tne hignway work at $6a aay; au ror low price or $250.

Single mares and horses that will
work any place. Bay horse. 1300 lbs..
true puller, at one price. 166. One
handsome seal brown horse. 1200 lbs..
works single or double and ride, gfen-t- le

for ladies. $60. One handsome roan
mare. 1300 lbs., good and reliable any
piace you put ner. at low price $100.
One nice small mare, good worker andyoung, 1100 lbs., $65. One fast pacing
geiamg at very low price, is gentle foriaay 10 anve or nanaie and is rastSeveral other chean maroa. ona has
nice colt at side. Call and see them.

Harness set. heavv sewed, traced
narness. ail in fine shape, at low price
ui ii.Du. une sec mitt cniun nrporn
ing harness, eood order. 118. rnn utbrass mounted, sewed trace harness
witn Boston backers and butt straps,
$26. One light double harness, troorf
oraer, $1Z. One set heavy single express harness and a good one with collar, $15. Three stock saddles very

Wagons New Studebaker wldAttra
1 arm wagon with box and spring seat,
$90. One new Rushford farm wagon.

A gear, and has box seat n.nrl nilcomplete. $85. One heavy wide-tir- e
gravel wagon complete, $35. One lightfarm wagon, springs under box, good
order, $32.60. One wide-tir-e gear, likenew, jv. une larmer nack with twoseats and a good one at low nrion sar.
One new laundry waeon. fine shan at
iow price o. j.ne aDove must be sold,and we will deliver free to boat or R.R. yards and feed horses three day 3

TJNTON TRANSFER CO-11- th.at Hoyt st.

MARE, with colt at side: handsome,low, blocky black mare 8 vc r ntrt- -

one of the best workers on "earth andis heavy boned with the best of feetand legs and a proven brood mare ofthe highest type, as her filly colt ather side will show; will ruarantee aswe say she is or will refunri thmoney paid for her. Price for mareand colt $120. Can be seen at UnionTransfer Co., 11th at Hoyt st.
1

HORSES AND MARES.If you are lookinsr for Rrnn mnAyoung farm chunks, blocky built, heavybone, sound and true, good workers
Jira gooa puiiers. witn or without foal,free of blemishes, com a enrt lnnb- -

what we have.
FRAZIER & JfLEAN,Cor. Fifth and Tavlnr at.Portland's Oldest and Most Reliablenorse ueaiers.

I

SPAN of 4 and 5 year old eeldinea.well broken and bound, heavy boneand verv blockv hunt wichino. 9scn
lbs.. $250; span of mares weighing 2200lbs., sound and young, guaranteed tobe good workers, single or double withset of new harness, $190. Model Sta-bles, 6th and Davis.
PUBLIC AUCTION Nobby Stables,"

..am aim r liuiuerB. win sen Wed-nesday, April 28, the most completelivery stock In the oitv hnmu hno-
gies, wagons, saddles, tents, scales and"'i-- niiures. II. jyi. rsimngs, prop.

iuvirumm, auctioneer. ,

FOR SALE Span of 1100 lb. mares,
7 and 10 yearn old. sound.

and true, single or double; have soldzarm and nave no use for horses; willsell cheap; also farm tools and lightwagon. Box 495, citv.
PAIR mares, weigh 2000 lbs., young

ana gooa worKers, single or double;good harness; $100.
Pair eeldiners. 91A.1 lhsharness $100. 228 North 14th,' nearMarshall.

Commission Auction
Of horses, vehicles, harness, wagons,every Monday and Thursday at 2 p. m.vjhj .,1 ui. amuigs. .iiz f ront st.
BARGAINS in new Troy dump wag-

ons and dump boxes. J. I. Case Tlst and Clay. Phones East
WANTED To hire 3 or 4 months farmwagon, good horse or may buy ifreasonable. State particulars. z.5Journal.
FOR SALE or trade for auto, teammares, gooa aouDle harness, almostnew. Mitchell warnn a In r""oii u...shall 3547.
WANTED Good team work horses.Weight about 1400: nlno farm tir a o--

on. harness. 825 Haight ave. PhoneWoodlawn 1125.
SINGLE ranch outfit. 10 year oldmare, fat and sound; good harnessand long bodied buggy for $60 228North lHth. near Marshall.
FOR sale cheap, 1 farm horse weigh-ing 1300 lbs.; 2 small delivery horses1100 lbs. each; 1 team of heavy horses3200 lbs. 226 Russell st.
1250 LB. work horse, $35; also crumpwagon and 3 inch 'wood wagon;cheap. 151 Grand ave. N.
DRIVER, wt. 1200, 6 years old. gentleand extra fast. Am leaving city andmast sell. Call at 347 East Stevens.

ixN-fc- ; norse, harness and buggy to
Senwoodf8r40PlUTObing- - 836 34th St.
2600 LB. work team, farm wagon,- breeching harness, spring wagon,buggy, with pole and shafts. 1561 E.Ash near 60th st.
HORSE, weight about 1000 lbs.; will
-- work any place; would make goodfamily horse; must be sold at once toave reeamg. call 429 Hawthorne.
TEAM, harness and gooseneck furni-ture wagon for sale cheap. Call3566 63d st.. or phone Tabor 3096.
PAIR of ranch horses,, harness andfarm wagon for sale, i 1967, E. Starkst. Trial allowed.
GOOD, cheap farm, horse for sale, atyour own price. 1029 B. Yamhill st.
FOR SALE Farm tools, all new, wag--

on. disc, plow. 194 E. 22nd st. -

(Costumed)

Rebuilt Federal Trucks

st r b

A Safe Used Truck to Buy.
A REBUILT FEDERAL is as good

value for the; money as a new truck.By rebuilt we; mean that the truck isentirely taken, apart, each part exam,
lned and If necessary replaced by anew part made at the Federal factory,the entire truck repainted and refin-
ished. and everything necessary doneto make the truck practically as goodas new in every detail. .

When you buy a rebuilt Federal youare protected by the same policy andinterest that we give to all Federalowners. We operate a repair depart-ment, in Which the workmen are spe-
cialists on Federals, our. .supply ofFederal parts is complete, and thestock room organization high class,whichlnsures the prompt filling of allparts orders. We also operate a serv-
ice department, which is open day andnight, "always at your call." TheFederal being a good truck in the firstplace and protected by a company
Which is equipped and has the disposi-
tion to give ou service is conse-quently j

A SAFE USED TRUCK TO BUY.
If you are' in .the market for atruck from $1000 to $1400. we urge

you to compare used federals withnew trucks at similar prices. We thinkwe can convince you of their superior
vaiue.

j

Gerlinger Motor Car Co,
King- - and Washington Sts.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND STARTED
CARS. ,

BUICK runabout .s $200
BUICK 1912. 375
uuifh. electric lights

and starter. Come and see itoverhauled 750
UAuiiiLiAt; iiz. electriclights and. starter. Repainted.. 750

WB SELL THE BEST CARS FOR
xa.i2i JttUiMiiX. OK NEW.

TERMS.

Howard Auto Co.
14TH AND DAVIS STS..

Main 4555.

Light

Five passenger touring car In food
conaiuon. gooa jitney at $400.

Covey Motor Car Co.
21ST AND WASHINGTON ST.

Peerless - '

Late model electric lights
and starter, t Newly repainted. Will
sell at great sacnrice. investigate.

Covey1 Motor Car Co.
11ST AND WASH.

FOR SALE Dandy Mitchell touring
car, recent model; newly painted and

motor in fine shape. Looks Just likenew. Will sacrifice and make liberalterms, and will consider trade. Seethis today. 603 E. 60th, N.

Electric
Beautifully uDholstered and finished.Everything practically new. See it at

Covey Motor Car Co, -

21ST AND WASH.

HUPMOBILE, roadster. '14 model $800
MOLINE. . . '.. . ... .$300
HUPMOBILE. 32 H. P.. .. $700
KKUANCE, one ton trucK .82000

Dulmage-Manl- ey Auto Co.
4648 N. 20th St.

BODY BUILDING PAINTING;
SEAT COVERS.- - TOPS.

Largest, best equipped shop In Portland; expert work, low charges. Wil
lamette Carriage & Auto Works. E.approacn nawtnornc priage. Etit 919.

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.' i "The Tire Shoo."
650 Washington st.. at ltoiarsnaa .

TIRES BEST TIRE REPAIRINO.
Trade new tires for old ones.

IMPROVED PORTABLE GARAGE.
10x16. best materials! erected on

your lot complete, $32 jip. Any other
style you want at prices that can't be
beat. a. T. ALL. xIm, uarage specialist.

tj, aaimon si. lapor i4.
PACKARD, 6 pass., equipped with ex

tra tires: seat covers; one man top;
demountable rims. Will sell at a bar-
gain for cash. Cannot consider real
estate. O-3- Journal
E. M. P., fine mechanically;

gooa tires, one 01 tne nest Bargains
in the city. -

WINTON MOTOR CAR CO..
23D AND WASHINGTON STS.

INNER TUBES FOR SALE.
All nearly new, at less than half

price. All sizes.
UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER CO,

7) 107 E. 28th St., N.
SPLENDID Maxwell roadster, top,

wind shield, good tires, good me-
chanical condition. Price $150; ti)
down, jiz.50 mommy. Hyatt Talkli
Machine Co.. 360 Aider.
FOR SALE,' the classiest roadster InPortland, j 60-6- 0 H. P. Has bucketseats on --rear for two. Built low andrakish. Lots of power and speed. L647, Journal.
GOOD 1 ton truck, any reliable makein exchange for stock of sr.nrlmerchandise to $1000 or 11200. WriteC A. Scott." Crawfordsvllle. Or.
GENERAL auto and truck repairing.Reo truck sprockets a specialty. Forg-
ing. Good work, square prices. Try
us. E. L. Taylor & Co.. 71 1st st.
FOR SALE A jitney bus on a White

cnassis. seat 584. Electric lights,
electric bells, all in good condition.Call at 663 E. Morrison.

Writ ten guar- -
an tee witnevery spring.
26 N. 16th st.

RECOVERING auto tops. $11.60 Up.
Auto painting. $20 up; all work

anteeo. United Painting & Auto Top
Co., 16th and Washington. Mars. 046.
60 H. P. speedboat engine, almost new;

$350 cash for quick sale; , owner
needs the cash. Inquire 327 Burnslde
st. Call today or Monday.

Buick good condition. $376.
WINTON MOTOR CAR CO..

23D AND WASHINGTON STS.

:.....' ." CCoatlaned)

GUAB'ABSTEED
- (HJSEi CARS "

Roadsters
1914 2 passenger, electric starter,

demountable! rims, eta; run only 3500
miles; looks and runs like new. Price
$725.

Touring Cars
1912 four passenger 40 horsepower,

torpedo style body; finest conditionthroughout. Price $550.
1913 four passenger, electric starterand lights, '

non-ski- d tires all around,
extra tire, looks like a new car. Price
J67.5. j.

1915 model, 30 horsepower, com-
pletely equipped: run three months as
demonstrator. Price $350. k

1915 model, 35 horsepower; has run
3000 miles as demonstrator; can hard-
ly be told from a new one. $1000.

Delivery Cars
OVERLAND, light delivery; all new

tires; Just overhauled and refinished;
classiest little delivery car in town.
Price $375.

OVERLAND, panel top delivery. In
finest condition. Price $650.

Coupe
A three-passeng- coupe, electrically

equipped, non-ski- d tires all around;run only one season; the most com-
fortable car for summer or winter.
.trice $800..

One Ton Trucks
We have' several Wtllys-Utilit- y

irucKs, tnree-quart- er ton capacity, on
which we will make a special price;
iwo or mem nave Deen used lor uem
onstrators. t

J. Wrteavitt & Co.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT,

629 Washington Street.

PORTABLE
GARAGES

'AND j

HOUSES
Built of best
tlstio designs. Erected complete, lockand key. $32 up. Portable houses.

uij. immeaiaie aenvery. '
TAKE DOWN MFG. CO.Foot of Harrison St. Phone Main 11T.

Pierce Arrow
In excellent condition and the price Is

Covey Motor Car Co.
21ST AND WASHINGTON.

Sacrifice
1913. 5 pass Cadillac, Justlike new: must be sold at once.Main 5782,

1 1912 FLANDERS
1 1912 Flanders delivery. $250.warren roaiiator tat a ,n.n.,.t,i..

overhauled.! painted! $450? "
Hchacht roadster, rebuilt nd

wivi uauicu, OOU.
MORGAN & OLSON.E. 10th and Burnside.

00- - SNAP. SNAP. SNAP. I7KT.
little 6 pass. 1913 model"OluueuiiKer, in rnAn rna ,

throughout.: Sells ordinarily , tennCost $1000. Our price to the man whoursi, 4uu. bii Alder. Main2481
FOR SALE or mieht tr&ria fnr

mobile. Ford preferred, must be ingood condition, 4 nice lots in University rarK, equity. $800. Callor address Charles T. Tooze. 108 14thSt.. Orggon City. Or.
Want 3 Ton Packard

Or any standard auto truck; havegood land and some cash. H-2- 1, Jour-nal.
AUTOMOBILE LAUNDRYCars washed, polished; engines cleaned.Oils, gasoline and storage; reasonablerates, work guaranteed. 176 21 st. near

EXCHANGE for land or lot. clear ofencumbrances. 35 h. p., Michi-gan auto in A- -l shape. This is a goodmachine, no Junk. 117 West Humboldt.
CHAIjMFRo Tnttpgnn pAinfnif ROADSTER.i ".JS? UiW Simode,:,

-

fuUv
a?uibout nnh.U f 1d -

6368.
.

detT'salo'n'1 Dreferrein"!change ftl fMVln"
I, e. yTv.

for values tZrn sVo ,mMBn";
112, McMinnville, Or.

OK BALE, 1914 Jeffery 4 cylinder, 5pass, Luuuug car, ew rop ana glassfront. Extra tire, speedometer andclock. Electric starter and lights. Noreal estate. F-61- 6, Journal.
GET your auto trimming, plated anJ.your auto painted. Portland Plating
& Auto Painting Co., 22d and Thurman.

Main 943.
SNAPS One Metz runabout, fine lit-

tle 2 cylinder. 2 passenger car, $75
cash. Call or address 117 W. Hum- -
boldt. near Denver. St. Johns car.
6 PASS. Haynes, electric lights andstarter; will trade for first mortgage
on improved property; no cash required.

3. journal.
1913 6 PASS. CHALMERS, right up

to-da- te. $650 cash.
Good 5 pass. Franklin for $225. El- -

llott. 601 Northwest bldg. Main 4190.
PRESTO tank, size B, vibrator coUs

and other supplies for automobiles.Anderson Auto Repair Co.. 69 Union
ave. N. East 7034.
SIX passenger Chalmers, just over-

hauled, easy terms to right party.
Call room 213 Panama bldg. Phone
Main 1137.
1914 5 passenger Buick, almost like

new, $750; also 1910 Regal, 6 pas-
senger, $250. P. E. Esbenshade, 214
Front st. Marshall 2186. -
TWO 5 passenger automobiles, suit-

able for Jitney cars, easy terms.au 4Q6 McKay Diag.
SLIGHTLY used tires, largest stock

in Portland. $3 to $15. Fine repair-in- g.

Tire Supply Co.. 207 Madison.
SLIGHTLY used tires, largest stock

in Portland. $3 to $15. Fine repair-ln- g.

The Supply Co. 2J7 Madison.
NEW cycle car, run 100 miles; cost
$400; $125 cash, if sold at once. L-68-6,

Journal.
1914 OVERLAND delivery car, little

used. $760, terms. 623 AJder. Main
2481. -

CADILLAC, excellent condition, nearly
new tires, oak delivery body. Will

trade for clear lot to $700. Tabor 6143.
NINE pass, new Jitney body for Ford

chassis. ' $136. L-6- Journal.
HIGHEST prices paid for old rubber,

metals. 3. Lv. 18 Columbia. M. 6196
EXPERT auto repairing, reasonablecharges. J. Jt Zimmer. 123 N. 6th st
FOR SALE 1 Ford delivery body.

420 Belmont St.
FORD for sale, in good repair. $350,

on easy terms, at 407 Alder st.
ROADSTER Swell "Little,' 1914 road-st- er

very cheap for cash. . 428 Hoyt.

Snaps in Used Cars
1912 REO 6TH. 6 pass . in goodshape, tires good: a dandy forJitney service . 4 ....... .$450
4 pass. MAXWELL, a great buy.. $400
S .pass. MICHIGAN 83J electriclighted; a little dandy.... $460
$30fC OLDSMORILE. 5 pass., Ingood shape for 10c on the dol

lar-- . ...i..-- 1300
2. ton truck, like new; used Inlight freight service only 7 months and

Our 1914 6-- HUDSON. Tpass.;wonderfully good buy, the best of theUWU, j

You can buy a DETROIT ELECTRICfor $175; everything tip-to- p except bat-teries; be sure and seo tlvhi; a fine car
lor a iaay s use in tne city.

1914 UVERLAND rna.1tr f.nv .F,
Davis electric starter ami lights; looksJust like new. Cost $1400. Big snap

1911 WHITE 30. Cost $2850. Best.car in city for $500.
1912 AMERICAN, 6 passenger, very.

ctaesy;-eiectn- c lights, f or only $7QU.

1914 STUDEBAKER; modem in ev
ery detail, cost $1160; only $700.

- C. L. Boss & Co,
615-1- 7 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

V MOTORCARS)
STS""

Spring Clearance Sale
ON

'

Used Quality "Cars
AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE

OFFERED.!
Here Is your opportunity to purchase
a reai automobile at bargain price.- - we

ior saie mis weeic:
PACKARD 18 5 Passenger.
PACKARD 302 Passenger.
PACKARD 80 K 1'asKcm-n- r

PACKARD 386 cyl.. 6 Passenger.
.taukaku 4 8 6 cyl.. 5 Passenger.
PACKARD 30 7 passenger limou

sine.

Frank C. Riggs Company
Cornell Road.

2Sd and Washington Sts.

Phone Main 4542.

Used Car Bargains
LIBERAL TERMS.

Our list for today:
Flanders Roadster $225

Buick Light Dell very., j,.......,. $250

Rambler. 6 pass......... $483

Michigan 40, 6 pass., rtftnislied. . $485

Mitchell Baby Six. overhauled,. $T0O

Cole. 4 cyl.. electric lichts. extra -

seats, excellent condition 87t
Mitchell. 60 H. P. 6 ryli. electric

Jignts and starter, brand new $1109

Mitchell, Lewis' & Staver Co.
East Morrison and East First Rts.

.East 2177.

Fords Fords Fo ds Fords
1913 Ford. 6 pass i... S3;
1918 Ford. 6 paaa $::.r,
1914 Ford 6 pass.... ......... i'JUa
1912 Overland. 6 pans
1911 Mollne 30, 5 pass. ... $m
1911 Flanders. 6 pass, ... Iliii
1912 Studebaker 30. roadster, selfstarter, demountable riina, riu-e- st

condition ... ...J $396
1911 Chalmers 30, 6 pass.. $492
1912 Cadillac 6 pass.- - eiec. lights

and starter $786
1911 Hupmoblle, 6 pass.1 .$29$

Francis Motor Car Ex,
East 12th and Hawthorne ave.

Phone East 1139.

y
FORD CARS, or trade new ones for

them. Cars sold on terms. Agents forGray A Davis Ford starting and light-- .
Ing system. j

Benj E, Boone! & Co,
FORD AGENTS.

Portland. Htllsboro.-
. 614 Alder St.

i

Phone Main . 3 966.

1914

Cadillac
JHas had good care an shows It. Mo- -

r smooth running and car in fine
sbspe all around. See this car at once.

Covey Motor Car Co,
21ST AND WASH.

TRUCKS.!
We have on hand the following sec

ond hand trucks we have taken in
trade on new o. m. C. trucks. Thev
are all in first class repair In everyrespect and we are prepared to offerexceptional term, and pricesPope, 6 pas .........$ 3S0
1 -- ton Federal limnMichigan runabout 250

COLUMBIA CARRIAGE & AUTO"WORKS.
Main 2892. 209-1- 1 Front st.
SIX cylinder Pierce Arrow, infins mechanical condition. goo-- i
tires, seat covers. Some cash or smallcar as part payment, j Liberal termson balance. i

WINTON MOTOR CAR CO.gD AND WASHINGTON' STS.t.f M 1. . .c " uui your iyia auto or motorcycle license applications with annotary work for 40 centa Hvati 'ruine

Co.. 3T.0 Alder.
15 PASSENGER 30 11. p7"uto" forsale chean. fullv nrl n a .
condition. .Funk Auto t'o,. lRth cn t
Couch. '

Ihone, dressing room, large kitchen; 3 ROOM flat, modern. Adults; walk- -
41 outside rooms; modern, brick; $10 ing distance. 604 E. 22d St., S.pinutes from business center; $2) and -

K37 4 AND 5 rooms, strictly modern. 1058
1, Ttl ' 7TZ-- zr Cleveland ave. Woodlawn 2295.
IUCK-HAKTFOR- D apartments. 107 N. -

21st St.. 3 and 4 room furnished or H?. 2th
elevator; tinted 6 roomliifurniahed. sleeping porch,

ralking distance; reasonable rent. iaouniRiN 4 and 6 rooms, near City
JICE, clean, modern 2 room furnished park, reasonable. M. 8988 or

apartments, reasonable. 665 Everett. MODERN 5 and 6 room flats. Inquire
BALBOA APARTMENTS. 426 6th et.

?I?HQr?fLr,,Jt1i.KrA 6 ROOM lower, modern; near Broad-Ext- ra- way or Steel bridge. 251 Halaey.Oodern, reasonable rent; phone; good
erviee. Marshall 2900. References. FURNISHED FLATS 50iKOAuWAV CKN1RAL BLOCK
Rooms and apartments, modern, new. 1RVINGTON Nicely furnished 6 room

in to date, furnished elaborately, three modern lower flat. Large sleepingIocks east of Broadway bridge. Sum- - porcn For summer $37.50. Includingper rates. fcaat 6b63. phone and water. No children and ref--
THE IRIS ApTb. 3d and Mill St. erences wanted. Phone Monday East

fULIETTE APT S. 2d and Montgom- - 7105.
? Modern 2 3 and 4 room apts.. $i 2 Neatly furnished 4 room upperlurnished or unfurnished, $17 month fiat; phone and water, large yard.

ip.-- No charge for cooking gas. 900 E Grant St.. bet. 29th "and 30th.
fliE LEONCE. 166 N. 22d st. Airy, j W-- R car.

clean apts., 3 or 3 rooms, mcely fur- - 6 rqom modem flat in Walnut Park,lished. private phone and bath, all put- - completely furnished. If you want
VTS-- very feasonabie. Mar-- something good, call woodlawn 3922riau .j. evenings.

r&eftnSuJa-'wS- StfiSi MODERN 6 room furnished flat, close

TbanpSS'fe,- - Alsounfurnished 7 room cottage,
-

ent terTreaionfble. Calf Est cheap. Woodlawn 3989. 674 Kerby st.
COMPLETELY furnished 2 room front lJA mTrtJtiJ.1?apt., easy walking distance, includ- - nid'irctlJLJP2inAliliehta tipper owjier each

tor thi summlr?-1- 8 fl7ti i aeS week; close in east side. East 5654.
famhill. NEWLY furnished flat, walking dls--
bwo. three or five room apartments. ancei fteam,,nea1V. ,J,'?Mm DUn8- -
furnlshed. Fine location, player pi- - low.

lo, phone, water included. Reasonable, N1CKLY furnished 4 room flat, with
rhone owners. bath, rent reasonable. East 3970.

643 Kerby st.JOMPLETELY furnished 3 room apt.,
easy walking distance, including 6 ROOM flat, clean, modern, nicely

Ights, phone, etc., only $26 per mo. furnished, including water. $15 per
or the aummervli7 17tn near Yamhill, month. 729 Williams ave.

ROSE CITY PARK. NICELY furnished 6 room modern low- -
2 and 3 room new apts. $7 and $9; er flat, S. Sixth st. Telephone 9 a.

(trictly modern, light and water fur- - m. to 3 p. m. Tabor 4974.
ushea. sleeping purch. Call Ta. 5940. FURNISHED flats, piano, $10 and
fORTNOMAH 3 and 4 rooms, sleep- - $13 per month. 621 E. 11th.
ing porches, hardwood floors, un- - THREE 4 room flats. Good location,lurnished, moving expenses paid. 200 vry desirable. 444 12th street.

? 18th .gt- - ; FURNISHED 4 room flat, modern. $16.iEW CLARK, 616 Pettygrove; 2 room Woodlawn 1505.

''fiTc4 bath" gaS
b-- 8 canine.ree; $140 $18.50 nothing higher.

IALL at the Harrison Court. 6th and STORES AND OFFICES 11Harrison, for the best and lowest
iriced 2 and 3 room furnished apts. in DRUG8, confectionery or millinery;
lie city. , the best established corner location
JHE MORTON cor. King and Wash.. Jn center of thickly populated district,

new man'g.; 3 and 4 rooms, fur., and fine store room cement basement.
" mfur. apts., reasonable rent. Pacific cheap rent, dandy opportunity, sure

hone in apts. Main 10x2. success. Apply S. L. Jones, 672 Al- -
berta sCkbiViNSULA APTS., concrete bldg., 2 ,

and 3 rooms, hot and cold water, BRICK warehouse in South Portland
laths, steam neat, phone. $12 up. C-- for rent, trackage, light and airy.
1170. On paved street, reasonable. Journal
tHE W I ELAND APTS. Modern 1 and F"M'""g Co.. Broadway and Yamhill.

2 room apts., steam heat, phone, NEAT little store, living room, heatIghts, large yard, walking distance, $5 and water, for $10; choice for dress-i- p.

63 N. 18th. maker or any small business. Sunny-- t
ROOM apt, all outside rooms, large side apts. bldg., 37th and Belmont.
sleeping porch; also large back RESTAURANT or confectionery store

torch. Maryland Apts., 666 Flanders. 154 N. 6th st.. in front of Union
oain 8251. ' depot. Inquire 228 10th st. Main 5745.

THE DEZENDORF. C. Dunham.
208 16TH ST. Marshall 2316. FIRST class tailor shop for rent, srood

Nice 5 room furn. and unfurn. apts.; business, tools and building, $15 per
dso 4 room turn, apt. $35. month.' Bert Hoyt. Newberg, Or.
CHE SHEFFIELD 270 Broaaway. GOOD location for dentist, living rms.south. 3 and 4 rooms, well arranged, if desired; six months rent in work,lasy walking distance, at very rea- - Tabor 2515
fonable rent; best of service. M. 25u6.1 e STORE, J living rooms, completely fur- -

UJWJiSr KAlUb. nished, store equipped for- - delicat- -
S and 4 room, strictly modern apts., essen, $17.50. Main 7785

StfrSff Etfe Ph0nm" RoSenfeld- - HALF of store for rent. 105 Grand
AMERICAN-MARLBOROUG- H. . , .1

Highwt class apts. in the city. 4. 6 atrJH h N- - RrnSI "
0.tad B rooms, walking distance, reason- - -

tble. Mar. 3360. Main 7516. FOR RENT HAULS 50A1.CU .APTS. " - . .i i. ..I , ,i i

; S87 E. Couch, cor. of Union. 2 room 881 E. Morrison St., new lodges-an- d

ipts., newly furnished and decorated, dances: very reasonable terms. E. 2$
lummer rates, $16 up. East 2403.

THE NICKLES. 858
'
E. 6TH N. ' FOB RENT- - MISCELLANEOUS 33

Furnished or unfurnished apart- - rs at ri'
fetwTend ZTsth "SflSDeluded. Woodlawn 2622. quire Lauielhurst ave.

?HE Palace Apts., East 37th and Mar--
ket; 4 rooms furnished, private WANTED TO RENT 7

fhona and bath, etc. ;,:- - 7--
--; --- -

JEFFESONIAN APIS "llSS!1ttiafdWy sld"ef nrsr hrnis; TJrfirZZ:tHE ALBEMARLE, 2 & 3 room apts., ate rent. 1. Journal.
iP1??' WANT to rent 4 or 6 room modernrum, rates. sw-4- ?' house, not more than 16 blocks fromIACKSON Bungalow Apts., furnished. Union ave. and Broadway: must havewalking distance, west side. Main electric light. 0, Journal,

422. 454 11th st. WILL do first class carpenter work
SiUCKSTON 448 11th st.; modern 2. and Painting in advance, for 3 years'

8 room fur. apts., $20 to $3 0 ; walking lease of house or flat. G-37-7, Journaljlistance; excellent service. Mar. 67. WANT to rent private garage, near E.BRETNOR APTS. 15th and Taylor sts. W. H. Ross.216 N. 20th. Marshall 125.
3 room unfurnished apts.. modem. WANT a small house, garden space;

(IX room unfurnished apts. in city: reasonable; reference; give phone
new brick bldg. Cor. 21st and Over-- number. X-84- 1. Journal.

on sts. Tel. Main 3194 or 89.
t ROOM apartment with private bath. r - HORSES. VEHICLES. ETC. 18
rsve bTvarp&e En"- -

r-- w.

f BIG rooms, finest on earth; dandy E. 22nd st. N.
corner, ground floer. 2 carlines; rea- - WANTED Horse fbr his tr.A- -

.enable. 816 Albtna. Mississippi car, 80tHE Evelyn Apts, 267 21st et., N. 3 Sherwood, Or.
room furnished apts. Marshall 1323. WANTED Team, farm wagon, har-fH- EPage Apts. 3 rm.. large front neas In exchange for 10 acres inapt., all modern conveniencet.. E. 3566. cultivation. S-4- Journal.

tHE ORMONDE Front 4 and 6 rooms." DEAD horses and animals hauled away
656 Flanders. Nob Hill. Main 8251. free. Call Woodlawn 20. Portlandtrdmay Terrace, S9S 12th st. Largo 2 Rendering Co,
room fur, apts. Mrs. John Cran. mgr. 3 second hand farm wagon complete

kEELER APTS, 14th and Clay 3 and wU.h cheaP- - E, Esbenshade.
4 room unfurnished; references. zi4 front.

t. 2, 8, room furnished apartments; "W'AffTP for cash
rate baths; reasonable. 109 N igtb, 4yI6E 5fh st?0SngTibori72Coal C- -

TWO and 4 room furnished and un-- 7T5 sz at10th st. L atToa .daliveryJJhkrT bes & H3 CkGas. f0r
of st. rr :

MEREDITH- -3 & , rm. apts., reaso Ww di 'SithTi??able. 712 Washington. oppT 23d. M.7134 av
fURNISHED apartments with sleep- - farm horse true worker. isT"g Porch. 141 N. 16th. por. Hoyt. 1V08 RStarkt1?0Hr,fSTTiT att-- ' 10' " Suihy- - FOR SALE, four second-han- d wagons":

side. Tabor 1017. . . fine offer. 614 Front. line ana oargain. tau sen. 1612. 62 Broadway North. (Contlnnott oa Kext Pajt)
h.


